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demeanoror felony; (4) inefficiency, neglect, intemperance,disobedience
of orders, or conduct unbecomingan officer; (5) intodcation while on

duty. A personso employedshall not be removedfor religious, racial or
political reasons.A written statementof any chargesmade againstany
personso employed shall be furnished to such personwithin five days
after the sameare filed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 120

AN ACT

HB 801

Repealingthe act of March 20, 1818 (P. L. 197), entitled “An act to improve the
navigationof theriver Lehigh,” andrequiringthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
fulfill obligations enjoinedby the act, and repealing the act of February 13, 1822
(P. L. 21), entitled“An act to incorporatethe Lehigh Coal andNavigationCompany,”
in so far as rights grantedby the act of March 20, 1818 (P. L. 197), areconfirmed
to the Lehigh Coal andNavigationCompany.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of Mardi 20, 1818 (P. L. 197), entitled “An act
to improve the navigation of the river Lehigh,” is repealed,and the
Commonwealthshall fulfill all obligations enjoinedby the act.

The act of February 13, 1822 (P. L. 21), entitled “An act to in-
corporatethe Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,” is repealedin so
far as rights grantedby the act of March 20, 1818 (P. L. 197), are
confirmed to the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 19th day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. . SCRANTON

No. 121

AN ACT

SB 74

Amendingthe actof May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled“An act concerningboroughs,and
revising, amendingand consolidatingthe law relating to boroughs,” clarifying the
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reassessmentof after built property in boroughs, and liability for borough taxes of

the owners.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1302.1, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known
as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L.
1621) and addedJune 11, 1963 (P. L. 122), is amendedto read:

Section 1302.1. Additions and Revisions to Duplicates.—Whenever
in any borough,thereis any constructionof a building or buildings after
the boroughcouncil has prepareda duplicateof the assessmentof bor-
ough taxesand the building is not included in the tax duplicateof the

borough, the authority responsiblefor assessmentsin the borough shall,
upon the requestof the boroughcouncil, direct the assessorin the bor-
ough to inspect and reassess,subject to the right of appealand adjust-
ment provided by the act of Assembly under which assessmentsare
made,all taxableproperty in the borough to which major improvements
havebeenmade after the original duplicateswereprepared,and to give
notice of suchreassessmentswithin ten days to the authority responsible

for assessments,the boroughand the propertyowner: Provided,That in
the case of new constructionof single and multiple dwellings for resi-

dential purposes,no increasedvaluation or assessmentshall be made
when new constructionof single and multiple dwellings for residential

purposesoccurs until there has beena conveyanceto a bona fide pur-
chaser,or the premiseshave been occupied,whicheveris the earlier to

occur. In no event shall such postponementof increasedvaluation or
assessmentextendbeyond the dateon which the next annual tax dupli-
cate is completed.In the period betweenthe preparationof a duplicate

of the assessmentof boroughtaxesand the completion of the next annual

tax duplicate,reassessmentof newly constructedmultiple dwellingswhich

havebeenconveyedto bonn fide purchasersor which havebeenoccupied

,

may be madenot oftenerthan twice, at timesdesignatedby the authority

responsiblefor assessmentsin the borough.The assessmentof any mul-ET
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tiple dwelling becauseof occupancyshall be upon such proportionwhich

the occupiedportionof the multiple dwelling bearsto the entiremultiple

dwelling at the time of the reassessment.The property shall then be

addedto the duplicateand shall be taxable for boroughpurposesat the
reassessedvaluationfor that proportionatepart of the fiscal year of the

boroughremainingafter the property was improved. Any improvement
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made during the month shall be computedas having been madeon the
first of the month. A certified copy of the additionsor revisionsto the
duplicateshall be furnishedby the boroughcouncil to the boroughtax
collector, togetherwith their warrant for collection of the same,and
within ten days thereafter,the borough tax collector shall notify the
ownerof the propertyof the taxesdue the borough.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 22d day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 122

AN ACT

SB 589

Amending the act of August 21, 1953 (P. L. 1323), entitled “An act concerningnotar-
ies public; and amending, revising, consolidating and changing the law relating
thereto,” providing for the registration of notaries public in the clerk of courts’
office in counties of the second class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 9, act of August 21, 1953 (P. L. 1323), known

as “The Notary Public Law,” is amendedto read:
Section 9. Registrationof Notary’s Signature; Fee.—Theofficial

signature of each notary public shall be registered,in the “Notary
Register” provided for such purposein the prothonotary’soffice of the
county wherein he maintains an office, within thirty (30) days after
appointmentor reappointment,and in anycounty to which he may sub-
sequentlymove his office, within ten (10) days thereafter.In counties

of the secondclass, such signatureshall also be registeredin the clerk

of courts’ office within said period. The fee to be chargedby the pro-

thonotaryfor recordinga notary’s signatureshall be fifty ($.50) cents.

APPROVED—The 22d day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


